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Golf, Tennis, Polo, Yachting and Rowing Enthusiasts and Devotees of Rod and Gun joy Bright Sunday Outdoors

PICKING BRITISH

i WINNER DIFFICULT

election of Lendcrfl in Open

; Championship Is Hnnlcst

of Problems.

BAY DUE FOJt VICTORY
i.

Wnlfor Hngcn Should Finish

Third nt Deal nnd llchind

J. H. Taylor.

iiy johv a. ANnnnso.f.
A few jrnrH airo a Hrltlsh iiownpaper

tti well ii.i it' Rolf mai-nill-
o offered n.

very nlznblo money prlzo touching' $1,000

or bo to liu Riven tlio nolfer or layman

who would bo succtusful In natnlni; tho

first ton playiTH In tlio exact order of

their fliilah nt tlio tlmo of tlio Hrltlsli

open championship. They might ns well

have offered a million for all tho chanra
of nny ono neltinfi It rlK'it. lJt thero
were ntlier offers , unmliitf all the wuy
clown to a box of balls, the latter for
those wim plrl(( five lliilbhcra In the
rim h o regardless of position. And let

ino (Kid thero wero cry few dozen
Heeded tn pay lip.

fiolf I. is always lent Itself to
nod exhibitions which ran not

true to fmm, and It la tlio lmnlest of all
proplu miik tn put ten men In tho exact
pOHluons whleh thev aie fatid to mcure.
Uvcn tli" nainiiiK of the winner has been
a, matter of extreme, unlikelihood,

Tor the past soon- - of M d.ioiri the
favorite has been umom; three omIM.iiuI-Ini- r

Ko'fers, Vardon, Taylor and llrald.
This yrar, with tho American tauwlit
Ilarnes and the homebred IIuKen plus a

few Hrltish stars of rlairis Impoi tunee,
tho way for a prophecy worth while Is

almost focurely guarded.
However, the fortunate Kuesa mado

Bomo time npo that lloh CJardnr would
reach the final round of tho Hrltlsh
amateur a kucks founded upon what
fnets could bo obtained, has emboldened
tno to essay the winner of tho open
championship at I J nl. and, furthermuto,
to hazard a list of ten, fairly confident
that ilnn tbe open Ij over two weeks
hence the list "HI not be phot to piece-- .

Hen's the list rinht at the start, nnd
then well Rive tho rcafons.

1 Hdiviird Kay; 2, J. It. Taylor; 3,

Walter H.tK.n , i, harry Vardon; 5,

James Jin id, C, Abe Mitchell; 7, Ar-

mani! Ma m , S, Oeonro Duncan, 0, J.
M. Haines 10, Alex Herd.

Will Not Hun Trne to Form.
Now we know rlRht nt the very

tint thin Mat will tiot run true
to form unless every precedent in golf
li shattered. Some one or two or thrco
will fall down In their play nnd muss up
tho order, but In tho Unlit of past events
and present play, plus and minus all tho
hnndliiips and ndvnntaficn, we bellevo
thn, the tlnlsh will he not far from this
order We have naimd Ted Hay, the
hurlv Yorkshire smlter (wo doubt If an-

other lives who can drive so far con-

sistent1 ) os duo for first honors, with
J II Tnvlor rlsht behind, and this

' In spite of thu fact that tho latter has
not named much distinction In the last
year or moie Hut the results of the
famous Vnrrton, Taylor and llrald com-

bination in their contests the last few
mqnins liaie not led us to change our
prcvli.'ijdv formed opinion that they aro
(,'olnB lo be fully as danuerous this year
an they have been In the past, except
for the nnflib nee which has been In-

stilled in the m'luls of the new stars of
tho y..uiv,r si hool, Mitchell, Duncan
and ihere

The .v i'f a vera Re Is potent on many
an oi Looking over tho record
of 'In blK six. Massy, Vardon, Taylor,
Hraul. Hav and Duncan, wo find that
ilnee 'Xi 7 It.iy has been the most ctrn- -

rl.tcnt peif. .rmer. If, for Instance, wo
should aw. ml I. points jo tlio nl.iver of
liis iroui) who llnisiied llrst ahead of

bis oinp iiron and b tor teconu, una so
one. wo sei ure tneso results:

Itav, 30 points; Taylor, 2D; Vardon,
3 Hraid. 20 , Massy, 22 ; Duncan 1 1.

liny Due fur n Win.
lay is due for a win. In nil theso

CliumrluiisbliiH bo has performed with
nt t one billllant round, a "1 or n
72, and his play this reason, barring ono
defeat al rimu li play, has been Just
touching the top Others, Duncan, Urald
and ardon. have turned In brilliant
modul si ores, but Hay, with a TO also,
has nevr been far from tho top. Ho Is
younger than the esteemed golfers who
have passed the half century mark and
hu lias strength and a record. Taylor
never yet has played Deal In poor fig-

ures, eilhei in practice or otherwise, his
last championship figures bilng it, i:t,
-- i 7i .. .,r,.i .ai i r ,n,i , nf a

even a Ktoun of rounila ns neon In yc iri'.
rn. .1,- -. -- ..I. 1.1.,. 1.. 111..... tt...Xliu tnatuui.B tni iuiii ttittt jii' ni.to tut
course, two faeta which mean much In
a test of such a trjiiiK nature, lie has
been below thn others hi achievement
this yenr. but It baa been ilue to a mental
state, nn acquired feeling of unreflt duo
to thn etiero.ii-hment- of honors by tho
yoiinfier school At Deal thH feellnn
ought to ilepnrt nnd leave him In tho
proper spirit for low hcoiIiib.

To Walter Hnsen wo assign third
place, a high honor position for
a visitor Ahing with thousands upon
thousands of others wo wish him
tne link which would nsslgn
tho hiRhetit of nil honoia, but tho

one going to bring score around
2Sb (If the weather conditions aro favor- - j

nble), nnd that mentis no of a
grievous nature. Is tho first tlnio
In s life he'has not In

mind the acknowledged win-
ner. believe Hint It will a

Third place, say three or four
strokes back of the winner, will assure
him America abundant
praise

Hariy vardon, llrald nnd Massy pop
along nnd It Is a toss how

can, tho honors the profes
ranks Kt. Andrew's, but he

medal play golfer
nn suctess In minor
events. I're twlek In 1911 Mitchell

Doyle Benched; Frisch
in Cleanup Position

IITCN tho clants took tho fieldW ycjtcrday they presented a
reorganized mid recast bat- -

tins: order. Frank once morn
started nt third bairn nnd ho continued
until the seventh Innl-i- c Jn

Lear his place. Frisch
camo back In rather unusual place
In tlio battliiB order, for ho was put
fourth In tho cleanup position.

Larry Doylo was benched nnd It
looks very much as If ho has played
his last name for tho Giants as a
rcculiir. Doylo was taken out In
favor of Slclilnu. who played second
with erenter credit than he at
third. Blcklnir also rtot a lilt
rather rare thlnir for him slncu tho

camo back to Harlem. Hick-Inf- T

Is likely to itlvo way In n few
days to Krnlo Johnson, once of tho
Jlrowtis, but now munatfcr nnd second
Backer of tho Halt I.nke City club of
tho Pacific Const I.chkuo and lead-

ing hitter of that circuit

nnd ho should rIvo Duncan a merry
battle

Although wo aro confident that some
outsider will bo In the first ten, In fact
moro than .one, yet to Alex Herd, a
former champion plnylnff this year In

Brand form nnd splills, may ko tenth
place not ut ull bad for a chap born
In 1SC3.

TIiuh will he seen a revival of the old
, nnd a turning back onro more, If

our prophecies come true, of tho younger
school of golf. Deterioration M bound
to sot In, has set In, In fart, with the

guard, hut the very heh-ht- of their
excellences aro gient that they can
still nod uud win. wo bcllovo will
lis tho last year win n a group the
Triumvirate win snino iiko uiuo imm
ilajs. There will bo naught but fulsomo
pralto If one of them holes winning
putt.

BANKERS SELECT
CUP GOLF TEAMS

Getting Ready for Sabin Meet
at Greenwich.

Seventeen hanks nnd trust companies
of Greater New will be represented
by golf teams this year In the

competition for the Charles
H. Sabln cup, which will bo held to-

morrow on tho links of tha Orcenwlch
Country nt Oreinvvlch, Conn.
Among the players will bo many men
Piamlnont In the financial world, and
the match has been n mbjei t of dis-
cussion the Wall Street dlstilct for
weeks past. Thero Is keen ilvalry among
tho competing Institutions and Interest
will bo eiihancid by the individual
matches which been ni ranged.

The prize was offeied last yrar by
Charles II. Habln, president of tho (lunr-ant- y

Trust Oomjiany of New Yolk. The
batiks and trust companies vhone teams
aro to compete uie the American Ex-

change National Hank, Hankers Trust
Company, Ci ntral Union Trust Com-
pany, Columbia Trust Company, Corn
llxrhange Hank, Empire Trust Company,
Equitable Trust Company, I'nimei--
I. o'in and Trust Conn'-i"'- '' Vr-n-

Kcscrvo Bank, Guaranty Trust Company
liwng National Hank, l.Iin i i.t ...ului.al
Hank, Mercantile Trust Company, Na-
tional Hank of Commerce, National City
Hank, New York TrtiKt Company, and
the United States Mortgnge and Trust
Company. The teams, with the excep-
tion of that icprcBcntlng the National
City Hank, which has not ct been
selected, ure composed follows:

Ami i Iran Hx' lianiic HanK Ir. (?.
M. MeKlnley, Oscar I Meelietizle, Woit.i-InRto-

Uuvla, John It. Mluhcll, UnnaUl C
Dennett.

bankers Trut Company Norman V.
Ward, V. N. II. Clime, Henry J. Coelirnn,
A. I,. Thnnins, II. It. Iteeil. Alternates, II.
Wallace (John, Arthur 1.. Willi, Mr. Sbluley.

Central Tru-- t Coniany II. 1'.
I'.oReni, .1 Mi()ulrli, 1'. Hglcy, J. K. Wallace,
H. 1'. tllbson.

Columbia Truit Comnnny Henry Major,
Jr., II. 11. CuMimiin, 0. 1. Grace, .1.

Knnu, Arthur W. Hub lilns. Altoi nates,
Walter O. Kimball. O. Arthur IIui it.

icin Ui h.iii'je Hank 13. 1,. Lie 1'orent, T.
T. Uusliinnic, Perry lluslimore, It. W. I.lck-le-

C. A. Cree.
r.mplro Tiust Compnny Anthnny T. lln';-I-

A. C. llenilcrmn. W. II. lialilwln, T. M.
limbics, H. C. Wilson. Alteinate, L.
Hlilrli'ce.

il'iiiltaiiie Trunt i;ompnny .laniei kpu
.'"I'll J. Knue, Rninuel Armstrong, I.

in ,, AiternatM, Mnr- -',", - ,,, ,.. ....,r,. itiir..,. Arihur t.
Centos. John Lesrhinr.

rnrni.'i- -' l.enu & 'Print Cnni-e- O W.
rilkaril, F. Ml era, Julian It. Klonne, H. II.
Ilyron, A. n. Kui'cIiim I. Alie'-na'- II. N.
Tim, Jr., L. Ilunlll. S. Colt.

Federal Ursine Hank O. II. Harrow,
Alan K. haurlmcr, Allred Mear, Cyril lloyie,
W. A. Hamilton.

Oiinranty Trust Company C. It. Parker,
Julian Hilltop, jRinei Uuli, Joncpb It.
Bnn. Francla II. SIsion. Alternate, Austin
1,. Ilabec-k- .

Inlng National Hank Houelas T. .Inbn-FtO'- i.

Frederick II. Clnrkeon, l'hllip r. tSrny,
C. H. Uu Fiemii), Kenneth Uasaway. A-

lternate, C. 11. Harden.
I.llwrtv National Hank It.

James it. Illnlne, Krnest Ktauffen, Jr..
Dnvli, Joieph lliiwer. Alternates,

Hnrvey n. (ilbron, Kldiry W. Nojis.
Menamtln Tru1.! Company lei man I'laee,

T. 8. Duryee. II. 11. Campbell, II. It. Jolm-uto-

C. D Makepeace.
National Hank Commerce 1). 1,. Moore,

I.. 1'. C ir stenmn. xr. i;. i.oiuiao, i l'.ctl- -

fern, .1. J. Allernaiea, lt.
Onmn. f. W. Hlekernell.

Uvmim n Tnft 2,1. I.lntbnv llratlfonl. Au-

riii'ttiB C. nrntnlnu, Jr.. I'eane i,. nnitiia.
Allernnte, Kidney 11. fillleek, W. O. Tletn.

fnlleil ."tnK.i Jlori-.-ai!- ' i-- Truat Cnmnany
O. II. Mnrpbey, 11. I.. Jaek limns,
ll. Itoialter, Jnek Hi niinltz.

MEADOW BROOK'S VICTORY.

Ilcfriiti HnliindMi ii nt l'nlo by I)

(iniils tn 1 for Inilepi'iiilenre Hup.
Special to Tub Sin ami Nnw Yor.i; llnp.un

CcDAmit'ti.-iT- I.. .nine w. ine -

ond polo I'umc for the Independence oup
iio nlnviiil tin tbe Held of the llneli.iwav

jiuntlng Club this evening and resulted
,..ln e,,,. I.oni- - I.ilan,l teim bv a

' i I iiniif n. .
N"; tSi.Weli A." w! S

iriavid Haws.... 2 11. Winn 2

hack J. 11. Lanlmni.. o C. II. I.eo

ON KN0LLW00D C. C. LINKS.

fjii-rin-l to Tub Sin A.to Nnw VonK

WltlTB Plains, X. Y June 20. In
thn competition for the J. H. I'mery
prize, thirty-si- x holes medal pi.-- , at

Knollwood Country y

150, and tleorgc Skinner, 1C1.

LYON TRIUMPHS WITH FOILS.

t T . 11... - r.,..t

feat seems to us niperhuman. It cannot rcm.0 0t jKoals to I. .Meadow Hrook
posslbly be ern.-e- d his mind that wa3 allowed three by handicap and to
ho is playtns npilnst .K-- men who havo (ll3 (t ndilp,l six more. On Wedr.es-o- n

paper n good a clmneo ns he. Ills iUy t, wlnneis of y will play the
brimming confidence malic light ot ' viilpranymay itl r team. The lineup:
this fai t, his srln over a missed putt 11HOOK. HASTONTOWN.
mnv snothtt lilq frlettilst hlK nf Dnnl i,m l'laver. Hn. IMaer. Up.

sorno Is a

errors
This

Wnlter when his
own been

Wo make dif-
ference.

nnd usiure of

up Ju't their

Krlsch

a

a

Thl.1

York
their

annual

K. Tennry,

places will be Juggled round. Surprise
'

Walter C. Teagle and Capt. C. 13. Court-ma- y

be had seeing the outstindlng r.ey returned Ecorea of 131 the two
favorite of the masses, Abe Mitchell, ' lounds. J. C. Donnell of I'lndlay, Ohio,
down In sixth Wo cannot enthusa I finished next with H5, followed by
over his chances for first nt Peal. True, 'A. M. Abbott, 117 : D. K. 1B2;
he won the match piny chainplomhlp H. II. Hateson, 132; Dr. Charles Clraef,
last ear and, a plny-o- ft with Dun- - lr'l ; W. P Hrown. 150 ; Donald Mackay,

secured In
sional nt has
not been as steady a

tno others despite
At

took

earned

(Hants

old
so

as

tho

Club

In

have

as
National

rnlon

1'.

Pavld

K. SIoi.ii

I'.
H. A.

of

Kervtm,

I.

Hir-iin- .

the Club

from

at for

nfter

.VI Willi n. i,lHI Ut lIU t VIUJCIH t UtU
ttZZJZ I ""'"1 Vardon. In nn the 01vlmr fol!3 fcncln). c01npe.K" ; e

Li h"
01,1 rb:" "ilon ,r-u-

",
mu,er ot me

and fVunelntb''-- ' We" UU t Mt" e ls u" JTT, 'i Vrk ,A,h-n-
il

,, ytiO-rila- mornrnnn.i ir r .1 ng.

"ntUt-t- r ,,,,., nl 'iMirrering dileat He won seven bouts
out a score In the 80', which 1 7d '"r""0'1 b', '"S '"'"T ''"!'' m'

''n-"-- ,chancn m J'.m. was dona tor
rounds he b, .'ha. tlue ZT

'
I',' flrf WZ,U r("-f;- l "

It is hi, , --
; "L.I -- 0' , vn : wnr.'.'d 1

bring his to.ai to low 'marks '." ,S. ' ri "' ,h"
very much the . L. ir '1, :'V? Y 1 of Washlnriton, D. C. viho
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HIGH LIGHTS AND SHADOWS

IN ALL SPHERES OF SPORT
11 DANIEL.

Copyright, 1020, tv The Corporation.

Intercollegiate Rowing Association's regatta at Ithaca last

TUB waa a success as bis a success na It was jiosslblo for It to be

on Lako Cayuga. But It was nothing Ilko tho regattas of other days
at Poughkcepsle. Cornell and Ithuca exceeded 'themselves on tho occasion
anil at tho cloan of a hectic day they weru almost ready to admit that the
ovent camo perilously closo tu being too big for them to handle. Next
year tho regatta will bo bnck cyi tho Hudson, whero It belongs,

In winning tho varsity raco Syracuso repeated Its victory ot 1916 nt

roughkeepslc, anil added glory to Jim Ten Kyck's reputation as. a coach.
Tho Huccess of tho Orange developed Hometlilng of a problem to thoso who
would llko to name a rowing champion for tho your. If Cornell had won
It would have taken thu title without a word ot protest from any quarter.
Hut Syracuse, It will be remembered, was beaten by tho Navy In tho ChlliW
cup raco On tho Schuylkill that after Syracuso had won over tho midship-
men on their own roiirso oil the Sovurn. Personally wo aro Inclined to give
tho laurels to Syracuse.

Tho regatta on Lako Cayuga was a peculiar ono In so much, as the
Cornell freshman crew proved Itself tho faMcst of tho lot. It won lut race
in 10 minutes 4112-- 5 neconds. Tho Cornell Junior varsity tho crew which
wan tho vnrnlty until Saturday won lt event In 10 minutes 15 5 seconds.
Tlio Syracuse varsity was a winner In 11 minutes 2 5 seconds, These
performances reverse the usual nnd aro particularly peculiar becnuso the
races wore rowed on still wati r and thero wero no tidal changes to consider.
Tho times develop n suspicion that wh'en Charley Courtney selected his
heavy varsity for tho big race ho made an error. Tho light varsity had
shown Itself to be tho faster crow and had shown splendid form, particu-
larly at Princeton. Ileshles, It had whnt tho heavy crew lacked, racing
experience. Cornell's freshman eight showed that It was one of tho greatest
combinations yet brought out at Ithaca. Thero aro some who say thut It

la tho greatest.

Pirates Thought That Hancroft Was routing for Cnrey.
The series between tho fllants and tho Pirates brought to mind

anil to tho foro on tho field too a rather Interesting anglo of thu trade
whereby Hancroft camo to tho New Yorks In exchange for Fletcher.
When McOraw got Hanrroft he not only mado a move to plug up a gap
In his Infield but ho moved against tho strengthening of a probable rival.
McOraw, by the way, thinks that his club still will bo In tlio thick of
tho pennant fight before long. IIo was acquainted with the fact that Bancroft
was slated to leave tho Phillies and that If he did not go to tho Giants
he would be traded to tho Pirates for Carey. The Pirates then needed a
shortstop as they do now, and they were mighty anxious to land Bancroft.
In fact, they tool; It for granted that tho deal alrendy had been completed,
and they were somewhat surprised when they read that the Giants had
landed tho lnflelder. Cnrey, we hear, still is on the market, hut nobody
has an lnflelder of class to spare. Besides, Carey Is not going to get any
younger.

Tho Giants, by tho way, are to bo strengthened with despatch. An
effort Is being made to get Johnson, manager and
Ii.ih-- club of tho Pacific Coast League. If Johnson, who Is leading that
league in hitting nnd is a fine fielder, can arrange for Ills relcas from his
contract ho will step right Into tho
Lako has been approached In a satisfactory way by the New lork club.

It I.ool.s us If Yalo Will
Princeton's cherished hope that

title to the football, rowing and track honors already scored In that com-

pany this scholastic year camo within a shade of being realized. Yulo won

the deciding game of their baseball series on Saturday, but It won by a
very close margin, 1 to 0 and the margin, as seen from the stand, was
oven smnller than tho solitary run which showed In the score. Two dlnkv
hits which were of doubtful authenticity figured largo In tho scoring of

that ono counter. But ono run, if It wins, is as good as ten, and Princeton
gets only little consolation nut of tho closeness of the defeat.

In the series Yale scored ten runs, while the Tigers got eight. Tho
15113 now will go Into their battles with Harvard with great confidence, for
tho Tigers defeated the Crimson without the need of a third contest. It
looks ns If the Ynlo team will retain the Big Three title an honor it won

last spring, and In 10 IS too. The Ells, couched by Billy Lauder, the old

Giant, play an intelligent game and they have some splendid pitching
material. Coxo did very well indeed last Saturday just a shade better
than Mnrgetts.

ThU year, by the way, the Big Three championship does not mean
the Eastern Intercollegiate leadernhlp any more than It meant It last season.

CUP YACHTS RACE TO-DA-

Slimnrnel: 1V.N Poor Itonelilne-Itesoln-te

ravnrltp In Trlnls.
Ily JAMES S. MITT'IIKI..

Lnto on Saturday night when the lights
wero growing dim off Snndv Honk Sir,"r0 01 111(1 PS n'""S rtrw

Hs the four nndoverThomas Llpton made the announcement
mile course of the Indian Harbor Yacht

on board the steam yacht Ictorla that , (,,nl) th,s 11)ornlnB wls tJu. Fpnct.,ouliir
Shamrock "2.1" carried one thousand finish for recoml place between tho

' Windward II.. owned by Vtlclnrd Monks,squaro feet of canvas moro than ever
she did In England, and where shel"' 'wno
showed her stern to everything In her j,,,,. lleIll tll, ft01, atc!li B!ive second
class for several seasons. This Informn- - place to the Windward IJ. by ono sec-

tion enhnnced the victory of Shamrock ond. Onlookers supposed it was a dead
, heat, ns the two racing jachts swept

y,i .iirnia.. 1
evtra crowding or doth on the trial
horse wns lo make her as fast ns poi-I-

so that she will btlng out all the
latent power of Shamrock IV, and that
In the three weeks of actual practice the
challen 'or will bo tuned up to the high-

est pitch,
Even with tho extra sail spread Sham- -

. 1. ..Oil . In -- n.l..... .,Ar... pi, n. ..Id,.
cspcolnny In the 'VVniwnrS' rk

,, ,,,, ,i!,.D nn.i i ,,.,..l,,111.1 ..ilii.li
she wns ben ton ny a coupe of seconds,
short of nlno minutes. The challenger
wns not so superior in the reach Trom
buoy No. 2 to the Shrewsbury Hocks
Mirlitri! Imov. which wns n distance of

three-(Ujrt- miles, where
she mado an of
B"conds. regarded innt,p(,r, n,

Phamfo.'k IV. If
weatlKM- - permltH y the

l ho sent over the full course of
thirty miles, that Is fifteen mill a, to
windward and return.

Only tho lisht sort of wind
weitner will prevent mo nniue ami
Itesolute from a continuation of
I .it tlu off Newport So far tho
tlr mlute has been victorious In sU nut
nf the nine races sailed and sho Is now
the favoilte to defend the' America's
Cun ngaln't Sh.imrork IV. While It is
pA-t- ly admitted that two of the wins
ti.llletl for the Hrlstol boat were In the
nature, of flukes nnd that they should
not Im counted against the Vanitle It
Is admitted by the partisans of Vanitlo
tlsat her l has a commanding
lead (hut tho Vunltic be forced
to sh.ver her timber) if she Is to come
out of the series with flying colors. It
was the original nltention of tho New
York Yacht t'lub regatta eommittco that
the series should be composed of About
sixteen races, and to judge by the re-

cent developments the whole- herles will
be contested before a selection will
made.

'
KUMAGAE TOP OF FORM.

New Havk.v, Conn., June 20. lehlya :

Kum.igae, the Japanese star, won
the Urals In tho nnui tournament of
the New Haven Lawn Tennis Club yes- -

terda.i, defeating I.. 51. Hanks of Yale,
the Now Unglanil champion. 61. 0- -2,

61. It was a well played match and
was closer than tho More would Indi- -

en to. H10 hard driving and deadly
Placing of the Japanese told In
of the tliree sets, however, nnd despite
some brilliant net wont on tne part or
the Yale star the latter was able to get
only four games In the three sets.

was in his best form and p'.aycd
perfect Unnls.

lvr.magae anil Taylor or New
Y'oris won the doubles, 7 5, C S, G 3, j

1 0, 7 fi, defeating Hanks and Hawkes.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

Toil SAT,T:--T- n fit. tlntwl ami V." I li t . ,
thru1 sniMli ponlen, four jm lo ptmli'-t- , r.nv- -

i ii.i m - ui.ii itni-- , yviiy is, id 'i
ruddle: antl tiarrers. atn tliri-- eon boy .id
t'Jf . Vi:in, 4.;2 Uaat St., city. Tele

l'liua 20.

'.''ii ih-- , , . im-- ui

foi jalo. (.OI.I.MAN, caro of Durlana,

lnflelder, from the Salt

New York lineup, and we hear that Salt

Kctaln Baseball Lntirols.
It would add the Big Thrco baseball

WINDWARD IN CLOSE RACE.

Hint Snapper by One Second In

Indian Harbor Itnee.
Speeml (o Tub Kin inii Nmv Ynntc Hrrutn.

GriECNWini, Conn., Junp 20. A fcat- -

across the finish line nbrcast.
At the start the yachts were well

bundled, but nlmnst Im'nodlitely got
pvay In two divisions to bunt for thn
favoring slants. The Jade o' Lantern,
owned by Lennn'd II. Dyer, the last
yncht to leave, ws ttv most successful
and finished first by a good margin.
The wind was east in south, lls'it and

Vl".'?.? onlin- nii-i.i- p .iuiii- iiuk niio mo,,, , ....,.., l ,!. T.,,l tl,', V.ono design class, but she took a s iil over

an'Vvl" bp cre'"tt'1 "'Ith one point,
summary:

AltltOW CLASS HTAKT, 11:20.
II. M. S

Pyer. 12 '.'fl 1(1

links. . ....12 m K
12 " 1C,

...12 11 (VI

INI'IAN HAlli:oit nvu DllSiaN-STAI- tT,

Jm) s , 0() 0

IIH1IS WIN HXIHIHTIIIN (JAM 1.

Nr,V HAVRN, Conn . .lime In. The
National tltfmleil New Haven, tif

the 1'ntti rn l.eaene, haltrs nf the leasue,
In an exblbltlnn raine .'I to 2.
T'u- pnni" fnlloui-'- tli n ulur Ilui-tri-

l.ta'-ni- eiinteal and numi II. an to. 000 s

?aw the bill. Tbe senn-
it, hi:

New llaen. . 0 fl 0 0 0 2 0 0 0- -2 7 1

.. 0(1 0 2 (10 10 -,- 't n 0
Il.ltlerl. .' Iliev.ll anil Wilson, fee, Hlli r

at il Al'en.

ROD AND GUN.

BATTERY LANDING
11M.A ciery

Saturday Afternoon at 1 P. M.
ran; ( 2.. Ine. halt: Run . 7 A. M . 2.r,0.
Tnej . Vt'd.. Tlniet S. a nn.l Inr.

fnnl. !" pniWAIIT-'MVN- .

mo catchim or ha-.- ..

v ( t T 1 1 T N " ' lenung iloek foot Qeean Ate.

innrni ill if" leavin iiay-iot- - r,
UI. nrl.... ltL'-- ItllH ...i.mm II 111 t'a ' A. II

rapt. iinrtT.

(ir -- i:a hai-i- .

Sir. E V E L Y N 5?XYa i:
r.nl 1 MATtTIV Klipfli ill! nil Kftv.

Tri-AMr- D A VAM tAlVICK Ui'.AIA
I.eav.t canaraie 7 A M TW,!av "nil Pat.
s',i'i.2! U?"'. MrUm

llAis AM) ltl.ACIt- -7 A. M. M M)AY.

CAPTAIN JOE II SW'SV. d,,3r
,.ipj AlfHY itrcKNni;.

I.IJAVI'S HAMMIIIIK POCl-lias-
n

A, M. and Itlarl.fUh
eery tlay.

THANK HAMMElt

irJ II leaves Sheep- head liny dally
IIHII III. S A. 51., ."inulay 7.30.

('apt l'l'.HI) WI 1 1 :n E.

,i:nty or r.ixn.
RosbR.II --01 7 A, M. Hally.

unilo HICK 'N

le.ivcn foot l"th St..
n :). rier 1. lt n . j. T.n.

Tj. . .s tn ... i. i 1: vurrn
TTr

EW YORKER Pun. 7
daily. '2 I. Jii.,

AMERICA "lel'v , Sen. 7. Fat. 2 P. M.
yiif.piiua.l Hay. .1 tliSael

LArXCH, MerMLm, nw bow n Vr v
1'oluti mako dates. Puoae lleinpsteail lotl -

six ami and I

only actt-n- r gain ;1 t.H"
This was as y, p.,,.,

weakest nolnt of theilltrk. I'.alnli K Slave

j

and

their

and will

AT

tetml

nearl
iiaroiti

tt

1

ilnuble

sr.A

rrilS'

1

WASHBURN SCORES
EASILY AT TENNIS

Makes Flying Start for Third
Leg on 'Met' Title Cup.

Watson M. Wnshbuin opened his bid

for a third leg on the metropolitan ten-

nis ehnmp'onshlp cup nt the New Yorlt

Tennis Club yesterday and lumped off

with two matches that did not beiiln to

test his bklll. Tho ranking player tioeiU

only one more victory for permanent

possession of tho trnnhy, having wuii
tho tournament In 1HIJ and In 1613. .ami
bo l sure tn make a determined effort
to win ngnlfi this time. Ills utsy tri-

umph over Hlchnrd Unite in the Church
cup Intercity matches recently showed

Washburn nt his best, hut ho will have
to continue to play topnotch tennh', for
among others he has IchlMi Kumngni',

third In nntlonnl inr.lt, nnd H. llinwril
Voshell, the preiseiit tlllcholder, to beat.

In his two matches yesterday Wash-bur- n

defeated A. Haeliracli, fi--2. '"- -I.

and H. ft- -1, 0--1, bfdmf too
strong for hi opponents In every

of the game, lie outguessed
and outdrove them both from start to

f'nlsh, launching his attack almost en-

tirely from deep court.
Vofhell, tho plnylng lhrou-;- chntn-plo-

did not extend hlms"lf at any
Mage if his mtlch with Harold Kwalll,

Knmigae delnved Ills start for
this nftcriioon. The Japanese star, like

onbell, ban one leg on the champion-(hi- p

cup. Elliott 11. Illnsen, Krancls 1.
tunler and Percy L. Kynafton wero

nmnrg other contenders to cnriie
thioutli. After n bi'sy rtav'fl P'ay nearly
three-fourth- s of the orl' lial sixteen en-

trants bad been eliminated.
In one of tho most spirited contests

of the day Percy K.ir.aston. the NufRtiu
and Queens champion, aeored a hard
earned victory over Allen Uehr. Tito
content went Into oxtra sen and was
marked by hard hitting and rplendll
"getting" on hotli s'des of the net.

Itebr was a trifle Hie stendlc" but Kytl- -
decl.dve stroke and

finished off many a rally with a rfiol
for placement, usually nn overhend
Hiunsli of a lob that Bchr employeu fre-

quently In a futie attempt to keep his
opponent nwnv from the net.

For a man who Is approaching ihe
halt century mark In life Frederick G.

Anderson, tho Tcrrace-Eleg- s County
Club vetbran. gnvo.n mighty tood ac-

count of himself In a match with Frank
MrWntty of Mnnflnlr. The one-tim- e

ranking player bK-k- the speed to cover
his court satisfactorily, hut ho itlll

the skill tint won blm many a

sectional title two decades ago. He had
his cioss cotitt and dci p court drives
tinder perfect control nnd be placed
them so accurately, timing Ids returns
and concealing their direction so well
that he caught his opponent out of po-

sition time and ainln.
'I he Suioaiarj-- .

M 'tinpotllan T- nnh r'lpinnlonshlii Slniiei
-- First - i':i"i N. Jollffe iVfiat.il
H. it., rtnrroiifhs, n- -t, n- -n. Waien
M. Wanhlnirn deflated A Pm lirnc'i,
I'l; U. II. Holieria ilef ated A. II. I'rey.
ft , fi- -1: It. V. I.nlte di dated M. It
tMwnids, !. 'J; .1. 1. Kejea defeated
' Pateenn, 0 I. 7 r. ; lleiliert I. Vouinr.ii

i'. feitiri W II Wi'r,.i, -'- .', -(t, Klllntt 11.

Tlmen iltfinted W. II. Til'-t- , -l. li- -.t.

Secomi Itounil-I'e- rci I.. Kyim'ton i!"P ated
Mlm llellr. 11, " -- ". '2; H. How aril
Vo.lKll ilefcateil ll.uuV! Huiilll. 0- -1. I'l.
WJiilford Wat. rt.nry .lefeate-- IVnnlr

n j; a. Ilenly defmiid P.. He CaHtio.
-l, 2n, s- -ll. Paul Martin iiefcatul

Mnnrtie Aden. -3, 0- -1; frank M Watty
,l,.f,.ated I'redeilek O. An lersun, Ol, -il,

I.. II. rtnger deputed Jlielail K.

Mnekinn. (I I, n- -0: H. J nei, .Ir..
r. O'Connor, 00, 01: Hairy Sa"! s

lefeatld II. W. ItoMnrnn -1, " '.. M. V.

l'o, Jr. i' Paled U. Winston, tV- -0, -2,

M. T. Aelierland defeal (1 .1 Nleknnoi.
c-- n- -l; II ;li Nc 11. W.

00. 112: W.Umn M.
'1'fiRicd It T. Iloi.bs, rv- -l, 0- -1: TVomn
Moor, deruite.l 11. rronle, M, -1; W. M

nailer defi rtee 1.. n- -l: It. n.
ItnlieWs iltf itfd IH-- . W. Kruder. II :t. -2.

rritt fin" r lcfntn! .1. M Odre, 01,
e 2. C'li:' i ri'nrilieri (lefipled .1 Ii.
Keen, 10 S, S--ll; l,ioll Crotiy rtefen'cd W.
Abel', -0, -,'l: n. II. lteoe eefiat.d
t'la'illln P. Adams, il 0, ;;, 01; llerlint
I rovinnn deflated Frnnl! Knll, 0, 7 "

i:ill,ilt II. riorni i'f nnd P. M. I.n. 0- -2.

-:i. II. W. Sbaffer iVf..nt. d n. v. I.'tt'i.
ft--1. 11- -8; A. .! raw. irntFd It .1

MiKny, 71, II I; W. 11 Itotierls. di f. a'ed
W. II. lliiiloti. -2, -- ; N. Wlnt-- r
rated 1. 4 fl, (1 --0, (' .1; It. .1.

d,.f.n''l llov nielile, (I a, (18.
-a; HU M flih.-- d.f-nte- d A. ltudoiyi,

it I, S- -fl; Trod I'lnnlrnnl defeated l It.
Pauley, c- - t a3; Hnmeel It. McMlhtor ii".

rr,d Iirl;, fl 1.0-2- ; JT Wl. sniffer,
.1 n. riivl i", H. n Hntiinwoy, W. J. Tons-nln-

II. NTorf-n-, fl. flarde. B Ol'mey, I..
Tommy. Pnol Martin, ISeMrt R. Htod-tait-

,

P T A. M Her. I'. II. llassfuni and K. ft
wo i V." i'i

Thlnl ltoend l'er.-- I,. Kynnnton deflated
.1 H;nitl' n I. O; Hn-.- m tt Norma de- -

fintfd Vnlli-t- I Tnii't-n- C -- ' !l! 7".kl. II- rin-i- ii,ifini.. .In.:- - Mn t in. (11. 0- -.'l.

N'nrn an Winiir d. ; ' i1 W I',. Holti-i-H-

7, renin T 1'i.nler ilef and
,1 It. S'.. 'ii'inn :f, O 'J, iu 0. Sii Mii- -n A'.

lauVao'i ilef n'ed C,"oi--- c v tli ton-- , 01 '

(11. Ii'p,.nld KiTexiy I'i'er.l.d If r.rv II
10--8, 0- -1 Tnul JlniMn d, fent. li

f MeWntty, -J. 0- -n s (in,,, j, L. II
Itoq, ond William Ilnsenliaiiin mm Vy
defBllP.

TEA VERS AND HALE WINNERS,

'
.Mr.NTfi.Ain, N. J.. June 20. tMrl.v- -

six hole rompelltion over the links of
the Upper Jlont- - Inl.- - Country Club to- - i

day brought together many Kbinln
lights. .Terotjie Tr.neis, the Idol of th
Mountaineers, nnd ,1. H. Hale, of the
Cllen Hidge ro'iiitiy Hub were pltte I

ngilnst Will! im Heikle and 1'iank W
Dyr, also of Upper Mnntelnlr. In tho
morning round Travers anil Hale won '

out, 2 up. and In th" afternoon 1 up.

iiAisvAitn r:r.w.i c.o vachtimj.
Itr.n TOl', Conn , '.'OThe enllln'

Ilanard roulre; e'luml .ip, at a on lma--
'

.1. I' Mnrril'l-'- i va, lit Ctr air, wlil.h
iirouml IOiiH'1 S"ii-(- i, v I'll a "tip ,,n
tbe I,.iliK lil.-!!-. lYlenl-- i to dIIiiw tie oa'

ll In I'll

ROD AND GUN,
,

EowARDToiTiiflrT&Io,1

Fishing Tackle Exclusively
falc-roo- and fnnnry nne roo'llg 5"ltiei lrerl. Tir .Vr.rli.

n.u Ulsli A I heiidrWat fnl, Snrlns IbiVlmr.

M . S A. M. Ilrln;; ball. Tel.
Mnrn's lileJ3,JV Ca,t.. l.ynn- -. :' w. jifiti,.

leave.t --Areik j(ail St.KIn
rtaily, .c. Mini, nnd l'rl.,
HA:; irntn. Riml,. r, train

I a.t.JAKi; l:TIIMAN.
U etinei,d-ir- . 1.1 lit 11 .ea M .,','

fUJIinnifiotie .! l Halh.'iip,.i Mnn., 8 A. M Sun.
A. M Capt. I'l.Afli:

HA-,- I!1.A( K tt N. l!:.U, MINI, llll.'.M 11

l'l.I KK I'MIIM,
tlnll in A M.. Mat. 2 I' 1!..

Sea Pigeon H 1 A M S' i . .'.it ' Hay.
nt t im; iiAt'six.

Ntit Army hip inttliei- Umia yi
Jirl,!n ?'i. ji
Ills tli At in v $.,'!. Il n. ai .. .5;

liO-.l- l. S8. Ilrlilge -- I.. llrtiiiMin.

ri.t iir. i a. ji. iMit.Y.
ADMfRflL I".:r

frt.lv s A. ,I . Suiwa'..
7 111 fur it.; , a (',,,
( 11 m.i.fs ",iv'

hi iiiAini.K m tiii; hai r, ti. .ne.r.
,u- ie.i UldTH 1'. . C.ar'l.. l'n,.

I.. rtr, Artinaloa Until, s" .1. nt'

DUANE I' fcv. s
A.

ti I.- ri ri
M - v.- - M. I: VI 'i

..III-

I L Buuaay(' ""dayi Tuesday;

BRONX CYCLIST IS
j FIRST AT NEWARK

Kaiser Wins Four Cornered
Match Race at Velodrome.

'T"
ih.rry Kaiser, tho Hmnx cyellnt,

Orlando l'lanl, Wllllo Hpcnrtr

nnd Eddie Madden In a four cornet ed

matdi ince at tho Velodrome In Newark

yci.teiday afternoon. Kaiser defeated

I'ianl and .Midden hi ono neat, flnlohed
In n dead heat for second placo with
Spencer In the next, tho hent being won
by l'lanl, nnd won tha final and deciding

hent by bailing out Spencer and Mnd.
den. In the second heat, In which Kai-
ser beat l'lanl, ho Miueczcd the Itnllnn
champion going around the Inst turn,
and although the crowd booed and
Jeered blm the referee did not take any
action,

due Mllo Open (Profesnlnnall-W- cil by
Ailluir Hpencer, 'I'orenlo, Willie Spencer,

leroiul; linymoiiil Union, Neunrk,
(hlid: Alfi.-- Cionllet, Nonnrk, fourth i Harry
Knl-er- , llronx, fifth: Ilddle Maddi-n- nlxlh.
Tlni", 'J III 3 .1.

(Hie Mil" Novleo f Amateur) Won by Ed-
ward lliuke, NVwnrk, I'linrles Castle. New-
ark, seroinl. Time, J.M

Ono .Mile, Clns II. (Amateur) Won by
Jlenill, Unlotio .Sportlva Itallan.i, I.urr)

Heiiffert, liny lew Wheelnieii,
Itenl, Il.iv View Wheelmen, third, ll.n-- l

Adann, Hail Oranre, fourth. Time, 2 004-5- .
Two Mile Imitation (l'rnfi'.inlonnl)-W- nti by

Alfred (Irendn, Au'itralla; William llanlcy,
Sun rrnnclmo, seeoinl; Uinlnald McNainsrn,
An trnlla, (hlid; Jacob NtKln. Irilnclan,
fourth, Peter Hiobuch, Ilonton, fifth. Time,
.1:i:i VV

Half MPe National Cliampionslilp (Ama-
teur) Won by Chris Dntterweleh. May View
Whi'i'liueii, iMnnrrt ltendl, Unions Pportlva,
neoiul; I'ipiI 'I'nvlnr, New York A. O., third;
l.nrry t'niffirl, liny View Wlii'elmen, fourth.
Time, I 12 !l 1.

Two Mile Ilnndlcnp (I'rnfes.lnnnl) Won by
Charley l'lereiy. Amtinlln (110 yarda);

Ilyron, Amtnilla (K10 yiiidn), fceond;
Alex Mclluith, Autialln (75 nrdi), llilrd,
Tom Hello, llronWyn (121 yards), fourth;
Lloyd Thoinai, Pan I'lanchco (HO yards),
filth. Time, .'I.Jd

Two Mile IlnndlcHii (Am.iteur)-W- on

Vniing, liny View Wheelmen
OeTiiteli): William Peek, liny View Wheel-lin- n

CH ynid.o, meond; l'red Tnylnr, New
unit A. C (scratch), third; Felix I'ald,
I'nlono Snoitlvn Knllana (1M) yardii), fourth.
Time,

Aliemanee Mateli Ilnee (ProfesilonaD
Won by Hairy Knher, llronx: Orlando l'lanl,
Itnly, fecund. William Spencer, Toronto,
thlid; Eddie .Madden, Newark, fourth. Firm

t won by W. Spencer; Plnnl, Aemnd:
Mad.V'ii, (hlrd. Time, 'J Second lirnt
won by Knlier. Plnnl, second ; Madden, third
Time. Thlnl heat won by l'lanl. Head
In at for second and third betiwcn Kniser and
Silencer. Time, ,'t:01 Fourth won
bvinlier, Ppenccr, neconil; Madden, third.
Tin... .' ;i

Ti ii Mile Paced Mnteh (l'rofeslnnnl)-AI-f- nd

fintillel, Neenrli. vji. Oear Htrtt.
Won by Huiillet. Time, 10:12

RECORDS FALL AT BOSTON.

Tliree Murks IIiiiik Uu ill Neir
Himliuiil oljnipio Trials.

I'oston, June 20. Three new iccords
for New Hnghind wero established at
the annual track meet of the New- Hng-lan- d

of1 the Amateur Ath-

letic I'libm hero The Innova-
tion of holding the meet on Sunday
drew u crowd estimated at 10,000.

Tho records were mado In the live
mile run by Fred W. Fuller, In the
discus tnrow by J. W. JCeHar and In
tbe Javelin throw bv W. Tlni. The
winners of the events will mako up the
team wh'ch will tepresent New ICng-lan- d

In the Custom trials for the Amer-
ican Olympic lenin, to be held nt Frank-
lin Field. Iiilladelphla, next Saturday.
The winners follow :

100 Yard Paeh-- F. W. Waterman, II. A. A.
Time. 10 eei'iaii's.

'.".() Yard Pn W. P. Hayes, II. A. A.
Time, 22 2- - i sei onill'.

41(1 Yard lliin- -J. W . Diliidi, II. A. A.
Tin e, r,() "leond.t.

K.so Ynrd Jtun J. A Caffery, It. A. A.
Thai-- , I .Ml 3 .1.

("i e Mile Itun- -J. J. Connolly, II. A. A.
Time. 1:21.

Mile IPin Fred W. Fnller, Porehes-le- r

Gleh, 2". .11 4 .1.

ISO Yaul Hurdles A. Ilulrnan, Woicester
1(1

i ID Yard llurdl. W. II. Meanlx, II. A. A.
Time, r7 (eeonds.

I'.i'e Vault 11. W. Ilarwoml, II. A. A.
IMKbt. II feet.

Uunnlnii Iliuli Jump W. Wbalcn, 11. A. A.

lltldit. 0 f
ltuiinhiR 1) end Jumn 12. O. Oouidln,

Pl"innce. 22 feet
Ilunnln Hop. Step nnd Jump 12. O, Oour-ill-

illiattaelud. Disunite, 13 feel ,1H hifliei.
Putting 10 Pound Shot .T. (' I.awler, II.

A. A. Pbinnce, 43 fee! (Ill Inches.
Ilai.inier Throw i". T. pnntlrow, II. A. A.

PI mice, 113 Pot ,", lr.ihes.
Tlirowlnir lifiy-s- l Pound Welsht W.

l t li IVirt Hanks.
PIsetH Tlliow .1. W Kellar, 11. A. A. Dll-- I

tnnce, 127 feet 2 Inches.
.Invclln Thrott v urn, jarim e.iuo.

e, 111 t :. . Inches.

"Right!

TITLE FOR MISS F. BALLIN.

Wins New Jersey Teiinl rhnni-ploimh- lp

After llnrtl Mulch.

Miss Florcnco Ilallln had very I'ttle
to spare In winning the New- Jersey
soy tennis championship on the courts
ot tho Orange Lawn Tennis Club yes-

terday. She wns In fact within a snoko
of losing the second set of her mutch
to .Mrs. ltnwson Wood, but rallied in
tlriui lo score In straight sets, C 4, 7 li.

It wns by nil odds tho hardest match
of the tournament nnd the final seme of
points. 79 to 77, glvea a clear Idea of
how doso tho inside was all the way.
It waa marked by long cross comt tal-

lies from deep court with first one nnd
then tho other woman coming up tn
finish tho point with a well dhecte.1
volhy. .Mrs. Wood hnd her opportunity
In the second set In which she led S 1,

and wan within a point of taking tho
next game, alio lost control at tho
wiong time, however, and Miss E'lllln
ramo through with a rally th.it tied tho
bcore al 5 all.

Throughout the match Miss Ilallln
driving carried more pace than that of
her opponent and II told In her favor In

tho latter part of the second set.

THE AQUILLA SAILS FAST.

tout Washington, U I., June 20.
The Ao.ulll-1- Hordon Curry's fast yacht
of the. Star class which last season won
tho Ihterclub championship In cla'S A

In races contested among ynelils of tho
Ihiyslile, Fort Washington and .Man.
nnssct Hay yacht clubs, won the second
of the series y In Manhussct Hny.
The summary :

INTIIIK'LI'I) ItACIl-RT-AII CLAPS CLASS
n. wn.iin.

lilllp
Flnlih. time.

Vnelit nnd Owner. II.M.H. II.M.H
Aipillln, (! Cuiry 4 I S'l '.0
Timum. W. L. In leo 4 nl I'll o -- ii

Ilvdin, I.'. H. Hyde 4 .10 no 1 .10 SO

Arlu. (i. Abbott I 41 10 1 31 10

Saturn. 0. W. Elder. Jr. . 4 1.1 II 1 31 1.1

Man II., Crumble t Waters, a (II II I r.l 41
Shadow . I). Cowl Did not tlnhh
Miiia, II. I. Llnlttleld.... Did not finish
IlainhiT, H. C. McLean.. Hid not finish

CLASS .I 2a
Neptune, Mr. Hearing 4 .'0 2!) 1 30 2
lilone, A. Hut rr 4 Ml 11 1 30 M
lllg Hipper, J. It. floblnxoii. 4 r,l 21 I 31 21
Ni mid, A Teller 4 lit 111 3d IP
NO! thorn Slur, Mr. llamblc I .10 21 1 3d 21
S'thern Cro, J. C. Henine. 4 r.H D!) 1 31 W

IttlNWVI'I'.lt TAHKS HOI,!' TIT I H,
ATLANTA, Oa., June flcr dofoatlng

Hull!. Jut i un .t. ,.
I'nttona! nmiilcui loin naiutnt t,lt .nr, a,.,
In the fl. V Itnlnwatcr of Al
lanta won (be (PoiKln Stale Rolf cliiimploii-hl- i

,eieidny from Tom 1'ret.cott, also of
Alliinta, 3 up and I lo play.

JOHNNY TILLMAN MISIN.
ClIICACiO, June I'lledtimn,

Chlrnno lIchtwelKhl, deftiued Johnny
"f Mbinennolts In a ten loiind bout at

; a ' I Clileaiio, Ind , lain nldit.

ROD AND
limn vati:u rou i.orw. an(U -

Unnk I'rlnrtM .I:un:ilf liny
(Tlio liny

AV. I"M, A.M. l'.M.
'uiii '2 11 1rt 11 r.l 12..'!

22 IL'O.I 12:41 11! IW IS
J' lid 2:i 12 i7 J.M7 1(12 1'12 1.2
'turn 21 . . 1 ,vj 2 :ti i :! u :(( 2..I7
Junn an 2 17 H 2A 2 ,12 II 0

'I In1 (lnu pln Iu tlto Ahovo tlIo Is I.'nstiru
mui hour

CnnilUhii:- - In Hurifrpit IU).
Kttllu'd Ihih-- 'trulllnc (ontlnui's lo occupy

nith who pprcl.illzi' In that type of flihlni;.
Many ro.hI 1iii"h havo Ik on made In the ha
Curt Otto ut Ninv York an hod on hr yacht,

will Im anchored off V.nn't for hunw
tluu'. Hr iiinttiiH in u finatl tu
the l.ftit rlmiru'ls, whrn- hli man clianp
the power to oara for tmllkri a t'lmm;.
hu ut'iit ontflde Tuooday and raught a har-rt- l

a half of larr." Hinoolh aktnncd hlark-fl"l- i,

lit shipped to hit family and
frit-wi- It tin- - dty. lirneat Napier and I1.

Kt Ily rojitfpur tffort tn hook the stilpera
In the hav ulth nrylii(; fucce'ir.

The Iny ucir nf liousoboim and
their fainHUi lav anhed for tho nMintner'-- i

aw;IIm;. rltli niuhnrace.i the
"The Toro." Mr. and Mrn. MAIM I. IMunn,
Uvw Yoru; tho "Antnlncttn II," John

Lour Itr.indi, ihe "T..uihlt. In,"
C. II Terhune, Lo:ir; Urancli; th- "IIcl-tna- t

," IU'i Ilrov, HHmar , unnnmrd hou"e-hoHt-

owneii, ,ludi:e Frnttk I.loyd, Trenton:
Georee Meitill, I'iola'lelplila; llatph IUKfiM,
I ukrhurftt; l ikia- OLCitph d,
'Tak- It Ia-- A. O Wlllx it; "(Invi-5tdla,- "

Kno cIsUtm. "Hume Comfort," Kd--

aid 1'ai Iter, and "Idh- Hour," I. I

Cliamherlain. Th- - liar iJunnlnj: CH'1
tins Ixachcd ltx bis lodMhoat, the "Khle
II." for addltloifal clubhu.iai- - uleeplncr iuar
lei".

IlaltniPti are prttlns ready for the early
Jul nith if ariffhi. Xixt w m
of dni ns of fhedder etaht wilt he In rn in
hfi,-- i ra',i"i ti.idv fnr lht onIa'tqht nn unk-flh- .

It li helh'wd that the peero ulntur
i liii-- off l'n- tlioirii ei f dlsruji-- ernbi
of t tteanon and i'int l sea"e hn-- i ru.i

h (Miitr-w- . The rra'-- po fur taken en f in

Let Her Come!"
It gives real satisfaction to park a car
smoothly, without having the engine
stall as you creep forward and back,
fitting her into narrow quarters.
Polarinc makes this easy. It assures botli
power and control. This standard oil jar all
motors locks the explosive force of the fuel
in the cylinders till it has done vork.
This enables you to maneuver with ease and
accuracy.

(Jivei you n responsive, spry, powerful motor that rum
quietly and with little vibration. UsinjJ 1'alarine you'll
have er fouled -- park plugs or other carbon troubles.
1ot transmissions ond differentials use Polatine Gear Oil.
Sold wherever you sec the red, while and blue .Wony Sign.

STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK
K.u,Vn,. Albany Buffalo Dostoa

MAT HEY IS STATE
TENNIS CHAMPION

Defeats R. S. Stoduirt Easily
in Title Matc.

Prun Mutiny It I lit s
State tennis champion li

ingly one shied tna'.i h on n .

tlio Orange l.nwn Trnm I'.uiit,
day the former I'rlnceion i nn

tain defentod Hubert S w .u(
tlmo Vale eaplnlii, bj a .. . r i
(12, in Hie 1. i ' r i, .

pir wns In rare form lie p n.
I'inlly at the net, coeHni: no i ,

rush nnd olleyhig with - m

hnid M.ithey was eii'i.'.lh inn i

did net it hlngie m r h

during the short conte.--,
Just how remnrkiiMv i. ,

was ma) bo unib rsloml lion i

that In tho llrxl set In win. h b, ,i

bis opponent nine points, a w ii.1
only IliP'o errors, cue im ..n i.(

Smily (inrnnn
n.

I'nto. A.M. I'M. A.M. I' M.
... . I

Jirm

which
hUlff ihilly

A

which

follow

alonp river:

llls.i

its

tlt'e

miss

mils. Stnildart was not lurtli-u- l .i in-- .

steiidy, but ho was unable in g. i V i
usually effeiilve net n.inn
Malhey was much tho fnsi.r gii l

the forward court, once tlnii. M

kept his onionent on th ilefensu. i 111

the severl'y and versatility of et.
tack.

games were dropped l. el.
dirt lefure he braced long en" (0

(mint one hlniwlf. Muhey out
him more Ihan two lo one In the Mid

nt nnd 30 points lo 2'i In ih"
The winner broke through sen --

limes nnd Stoddart only once. On,

r.tme In the entire match wen' i.i

and that was the one In which Sto
broke tlirniigh nervlce. It w.ii tie i

mnvs opinion of thos. who W 1' ll

Malhey that he ret phu . w

Pi thrco nt lei't.
The point score follows

FIltST SUT
MilMiey I I I I '
Htodi'art , 1 t 2 -

HllCONP HKT

Mathey , ....4 I 2 I i 4 4 il

Hloddart .... 0 0 I 4

THIIH) HUT.
Malhey .... 2 I 4 I t

Btoddait .... 4 (I 1 2 2 1 20-

(IN I'LAINIiHI.D LINKS.
rLAINI-illLD- N. J., June 20 -- The ren iin

of the first iinind for the diiiIhb Kdf ' luin
plonnilp ut the llydew (!olf Huh, N. nh
l'l.ilnfliid. jesteiilny fnllovt

A II. Ilallln defeated John Paw. i.
Newton C. Mnlr deflated P S H 7

nnd .1. II. A. Hilne t, v ll .ni.v,
3 and I. and II. H. Pla.-l- i i d. f. nl. .1 II
ilieen, 'J nnd I

In one match of the Mini Mm. ll i
Hilne deftnieil H. H. In 1. r 7 ami e T'u.
M'ole- - well- - iO"tid fin toe pitftl.l.nl

linn i lliick, l(io--:- 7 1. 'i 'I'I. nt
11. Cli.nniilln. lie-:- ?. 7'., A A fin ii...!,
O'i-- '.'I. 7S, II. 12. Ilhllel, (IO.II.7" II.
I'nllbi, HI.

GUN NEW,
i:us .jh .i to .m m;

Wilt, Is New
Vui I ntiilol

M I' A C t
2 12 A .10 i i- - - 12III I 111 .'I .'.J 4 .' 20

2 22 1.(2 2 M 0"i h II J 20
:t 10 2 .'(2 ;j:i (I !'-- o u .to x
A 10 ll.'M 4 OU 7 i;i 7 .i.. it' .ii

lliuc. r ilayllKlit wivIhk tuiif dd

nnd h.'.ilth). Alxnit foity niotm lum't ,iva
In ui fitr Ihf i of him .

loiiunniliitiuiiH at the JUwiMil Ilmt'i anl
raptalns and tlnlr hoatH mu nln-al- un y

hooked up for the Pt anon l.wrv i. Ii
w ii and eiy hoat has l.trti fHKiig.it mr

tli- KouMh of July we k

nrnmt Napier, Htntc VU'h and Oanio
Is niontly ext'iiHcd lv ih. ioi-- t

h of Ki ulNh "i th,)

flame I'aitn hue thmin-- ' a'itiK '" ''ik
'Ihe hltds tat tho Ituci, whtih en
hy pnlnnidns; within a U w hm ri I iihi
l,"(W) pn'a-an- were pol.oin'il tin )i n.

There nru now at tin- farm in oun pin-a- '

or witch 7.000 w itc haiit-- tl.l.i 'uu
All itio i'udaui;eied hy rt hut; Tic
pnttment of ARth'iiltuie, WanhlriKton. -

Iliu liiutlfl. hut ui Hod no

ri im'C .

"I'lsh fond' have Ju-- t ..mnifti. d n t
Inn J!arni"-'n- t Ha In hu itinoii vrr-- .

tinmhly fntlowi-- hy "f vnU' ih,
which feed on them. "I'Udi to
rann- Un I'pi'f nf nilnn.i an!
thidr appearance nluav IktuI - n -

of rwa.kfl'!), fluid- ami Infnytttea
eontlmi" plentiful.

(iooil ('niches nl (iruntl likr, Maine
The pa "enter department f 11"' Miitnn

('Mitial Hnllroad H tie f ll lnB

rattlu nt (iiaud .;r, Vuln, A

(V IauuI, Wahinpton, 7 Milmit. ' e

C. P.. Small, Tewkshurv , Mum . tain t.

2 ttout, 2 tnmte; W. ' Itallnii. v i"i
(tt, 2 eahnon, 2 tt'tut. Itowhr pa
WortC'tii, Ma!i., .' Hiilmou, 2 tu.,up lii'iu
Ph !n.ti'n, 1 tmtit, miIit ui ll v urd
Ilnhf. r, LaneaHter, I'a . h inli mn, init.
1 toRue. Itlehard Irh ilm.ii lulu, l t ut
pound troll.. Jamoa Linin, I.vnn, Ia

tom e.

7h! J!JJi ol 1 relUble dialf f

S.id th- - v,oilds best CiKkn'.

th
--"tl (I KCBv 1

f.nf( f


